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' A Lory Ut:? '

Ksy be only a tired liver, or a starred
liver. It would be a stupid as well as '

savage thing to beat a weary or starved
man because he lagged la his work. So ;

In treating the lagging, torpid liver It to t

WEDNESDAY.
' i "

Miss Mabel Green went to Golds

a0 cents each, bucks for 80 cents,
those damaged by ells are much
cheaper. ' ' '.- -

The demand tor strawberries at 25

cents the quart is not very great u .

present in this town,, therefore the
supply is sufficent tor it, although the
berries are not plentiful yet Ten
cents a quart is usually a popular
price for them. .' j

The warm, "balmy weathor yesiur-da- y

caused the cafe and refreshment
counter people to "begin setting up
their summer ice cream . apparatus.
The delicious refreshment will be ot-

tered in all Its tempting guises at the

Hopes of His ritlmate . Entirr ry

Xow Entertained. Fireman
Watson's Heroic Deed.

" Yesterday the condition of Mr.

George Dunn, who was so painfully
inqured near Goldsboro Wednesday at
ternocm was reported as, favorable to
his ultimate recovery. . The most seri-

ous Injury is the burn on. the leg and
several days may be required to de-

termine whether it can be saved. Th
foot came in contact with the furnace,
the shoe being burned off. Mr. Dunn's
life was saved by the colored fireman,
Ed Watson, who, realizing his peril

3fom!nates Col. P. M. Pearsall Chair
man of the Deuiocratie State .

Executive Committee.

Dame rumor Is busy now getting
gubernatorial candidates before the
people and also filling other positions
that are lying around loose. In one
of the Journal's evening exchanges
we notice a special from- - Winston-Sale- m

to the effect that Col. John R.
Webster editor of Webster Keekly
predicts that Hon. W. W. Kitchen will
be the next governor of the state. The
article then goes on further to state
thus: .

"Who will succeed Simmons as the.- -

chairman ot the State Democratic Ex
ecutive committee? This, question Is
being frequently asked n this neck ot
the woods, A shrewd politician,
known throughout the state, thinks
that Mr. P. M. Pearsall of New Bern,
would make an Ideal and successful
chairman. Mr. Pearsall was with Mr.
Simmons and assisted him In dectir-in- g

two campaigns. He was secre-
tary, to Governor Aycock for 'four
years. He Is a splendid organizer,
knows the people and his friends ar-
gue that the committee .could.1 not
make a wiser selection than to elect
Mr, 'Pearsall state chairman." -

Fatal Accident on Seaboard Air tine.
- Raleigh, April 30. Engineer Ji. 8.
Epperson and Fireman B. F. Johnson
were killed in a collision ot freight
and shifting engines at Norllna. The
two engttes are total wrecks' but the
train was not 'damaged. Epperson's
home was iu Petersburg. - '

- Beef Packers Lose Out.
Special to "Journal. - ,

St Paul, V Minn., April SO. The
United State circuit court of appeals .

lias sustained the decision o fthe low-

er court fining Armour, Nelson Mor--

ris, and Cudahy Packing companies
$15,000 each for taking railway re
bates. !''.:, JV.:;-:!':.L- '

'

BaleiKh May Festival. ; :

Raleigh, April 30. This week .will
be very notablo in a musical way ta
Raleigh as the choral , society, tho '

Damrock orchestra, etc., will be hearl v
It will bo the greatest musical event
of the year in North Carolina and
here. The . sale, of seats us very
large, many people' coming from
ohter points.

The Governors of XJ. J tni Sou'.i
Carolina Sect bet Saii KoUiug

About the Dribks.
Following is taken from the. New

York Sun, and, of eourse, "If you see
It In the Suu its so"; -

' New Haven, Conn., April 29. Gov.
Rollin Woodruff, of Connecticut who
returned 'from Jamestown' with his
staff today, says that In the south his-

tory does not repeat Itself. -

"I arrived at the exposition grounds
early," said he, "and met all the gov-

ernors present. A little later I stood
talking to Gov. Heyward, of South
Carolina, when Gov. 'Glenn, of North
Carolina, came along. Knowing hat
these. two governors of contiguous
states had only just arrived and notic-

ing that they did not speak, I ventur-
ed to ask Gov. Heyward t he had met
Gov. Glenn, and he replied that he had
not. I saw a timely opportunity to
bring together two governors of

states, and said:
"Gov. Glenn. I want you to meet

the governor ot South Carolina.' Upon
Gov. Glenn's snrlliiig acquiescence, I
turned to the other man and-- said:
Gov. Heyward, t want to mafco you

acquainted with the governor of
Norith Carolina,' - ; - C

"The high admirals ot two adjoin
ing ships of state shook hands with
true 'southern cordiality. I was sur-

prised, and I guess I looked It There
was the governor of South Carolina
and the governor ot North Carolina,

but where; oh, where was the usual
greeting? I coughed, fidgeted uneasi
ly and then said:

"I expected the usual salutation
when the governor' " "

"To be sure,' broke in Gov. Glenn.

'I should like to oblige you, but-- f am
a Prohibitionist and a teetotaler.'

" 'And I,'too would be deeply hon

ored to live up to tradition,' said Gov.

Heyward, bowing deeply, 'but I, like
my, brother governor, am a Prohibi
tionist and a teetotaler."

' Resolutions of Respect r
Whereas, On the evening of April

26th, 1907, the cold, icy hand of death
visited the ranks of . the Charitable
Brotherhood of Reel sboro, lodge No.

9, and took from our midst one of onr
most faithful members, Brother Al

bert Jones:
Resolved, first, that this C B. H. in

his death, has lost one of Its most de-

voted and sincere members.
Second, That while we mourn the

loss of one so beloved, we feel that
our loss is his gala, so we bow In
submission to the will of Him who
doeth all things well.
.' Third, We commend his family to
the tender , love of our Father, and
pray that they may submissively say,
"Thy will be done." ' .

Fourth, That a copy ot these reso-

lutions be spread on the lodge min-

utes; a copy sent to the New Bern
Journal and Washington Progress for

' 'publication.
O. J. RtrCK,

j J. P. BRINSON,
n: F. JANSOM,

- Supreme Court Opinions. . .

Raleigh, April 39. Opinions hand-

ed down by the supreme court today
were as follows; - '

Morley vs. Johnson, from Sampson,
motion ot petition denied. ' '

. .

' Hudson vs. Hudson,, from Cabarrus,
no error. : ..

Batterfield vs. Kindley, from Cabar-

rus, affirmed as to Kindley, new trial
as to James. . '

Pitts vs.,. Grocery Co., from For-

aythe, affirmed. '
State vs. Banks, from Ashe, affirm-

ed.
State vs. Turner, from Alamance,

affirmed. , .

Mclver vs. Hardware Co., from
Moore, error. '

: Vlvlaa vs. Mitchell, from Vance, mo-

tion to reinstate appeal denied.
vs. McConnaughey, from

Cabarrus, per curiam, affirmed.
Hardy vs. Hardy, from Mecklen-

burg1, the court being evenly divided
in opinion, (Walker J. not sitting).
Judgment below affirmed.

Mining Co. vs. Cotton Mills, from
Gaston, the court being evenly divid-

ed In opinion (Walker, J. not sitting).
The former Judgment stands.

Mfg. OS.' vs. Cloe.f,"from Caldwell,
appeal dlbmisAed under rule 17.
- Iu tbo ease of Ann Turner, colored,
the decision of the lower court was
affirmed. Under the old rule the su-

preme court does not grant a new
trial on newly dscovered evidence.
This case was where the defendant
was tried for the attempted murder
of L. Banks Holt at Crol.am,-- the wo-

man being accessory bt fore the fact.
Ehe was tlven a K?a sentence. The
principal was a ii- ro ho was hung
for the a: . t. When on the gal-

lows he exoi ci&Uii the woman from
all SiiSIL V. was claimed as ttie
tievr evl.luncs but tho argument was

'
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a great mistake to lash it with strong
drastic drugs. A torpid liver is but an
Indication Of an ill --nourished, enfeebled
body whose organs are weary with over
work, tSUrt with the stomach and allied
organs of digestion and nutrition. Put
them In working order and see how
quickly your liver will become active.
Dr Pierce's Golden" Medical Discovery
has made many marvelous cures ot "liver
trouble ". by its wonderful control of the
organs ot digestion and nutrition.. It re-
stores the normal activity of the stomach.
Increases the secretions of the blood-ma- k

ing glands, cleanses the system from poi-
sonous accumulations, and so relieves the
liver of the burdens Imposed upon It by
the defection of other organs. -

It rou hare bitter or bed utu In the Boro-(n- g.

poororfarlaole appetite, coated tonpuet
tout bretth. cohetlpsted or Inrecular bewelt,
teel weak, easlll tired. Betpoadent. freaaeat
headache, pain r dlttrewn mU ot back.
gnawing or distressed la stoasctt.
perhaps nusea.WCirS;NeoW "rlln la
throat after eating, and klnlkt amnptoni
ot weak stomach and torpid ll JUUEfl!
Ctne wuimiere you more promptly or cSft

r,.,l.l. n Medical Discovery. only
apart ot the adore ayuptouii will be present
at one time and yet point to torpid liver or
biliousness and weak stomach. Avoid all
hot bread and biscuits, griddle cakes and
other Indigestible food and take the "Golden
Medical Discovery " regularly and stick to Its
use until you are vigorous and strong.

The " Discovery Is non-secr- lic

is a glyceric extract of native medici-

nal roots with a full list ot Its Ingredients
printed on each bottle-wrapp- er and atteeted
under oath. Its ingredients are endorsed
and extolled by the most eminent medical
writers of the age and are recommended to
cure the diseases tor which it is advised,. -

Don't accept a substitute ot unknown
composition for this non-secr- et uutcuri
or kuowk courosmox. , .

meht of the Woman's club will meet
at the Elks club room this afternoon
at half past tour and the entire club
will meet at 5 o'clock this afternoon.

The reuglar meeting of the Wo-

man's Foreign Missionary society of
Centenary church will be held this
Friday afternoon, 4:30 o'clock, after
which a business session otthe Social
and Stduy Circle will follow.- -

News comes from the western part
of the state that much of the apple
crop, which is very important; there,
escaped the cold snap and will yield
almost an average crop. The trees
were not in bloom when the freeze
came.

The North Carolina-Virgini- a Trans-
portation Company has been organi-
zed at Washington, N. C. The. plan
is to ereate a freight and passenger
business between tkatplace and Nor-

folk. A new steamer Is being built to
use en the projected line.

An anonymous appeal, being circu-

lated in the sixth ward Is, that the
people of the ward refuse to submit
to the result of the democratic ' pri-

mary held last month. Fraud Is
charged and it is advised that; the de-

feated ticket be supported In the 'mu-
nicipal election, notwithstanding the
primary." .

The Norfolk Southern railroad
has added a new passenger engine to
its locomotive equipment It is a vary

fine piece of machinery, some what
larger than the other engines, size of
the cylinder being 18 Inches. It was
made at the Baldwin Works in Phila-
delphia. , It was put into it first ser-

vice, last night to pull the mail to
Beaufort . . ;

; Arrangements for the baseball sea-

son are faat approaching completion
and in a satisfactory manner. The
management went into the proposi-
tion with the understanding that alt
subscriber should pay the , amount
they pledged in full.' Any failure to
do this will create a deficiency which
will work a hardship. It is expected
that all will make their promise good.

The gas supply ot the city of Ashe-vll- le

was cut off for 18 hours and 12,-0-

feet of gas wasted as the result of
a petty theft; Some person knocked
off a brass stem from a valve ot the
four inch gas pipe, presumably for
the metal which would bring a few
cents at a junk dealer's and thereby
entailed a' loss of several hundred
dollars. Metal thieves cause much an-

noyance around here, . carving oft
brass and copper parts of machines,
especially from boats. (... ,

: ; , ;

On acocunt of the inclement . and
threatening weather making it Im-

possible for the carpenters to com-

plete the wharf and other temporary
structures; the-- - oyster roast at Per?
simmon Point tonight, has been- - ix.at-pon-

to a more favorable time. No-

tice of this meeting will b given ac

an early day. Interest in the enter-
prise of establishing this resort is
increasing daily. J. H. Weddell will
receive subscriptions for balance of
stock not taken. ...- -)

A sentlraen Is being worked up' la
Rocky Mount forming a curfew law
which it Is desired to have enacted. It
Is claimed that more than a thousand
towns and cities in this country have
such a law and its advocates say it is
a great success in keeping young

folks at home at night It Is possible

that la the future one will have to

conform wie's own personal habits to
the law, and according to law. Sleep
according t law, go to meeting ac-

cording to law, likewise vole, n.ii
consult a statute as ta the t.ue t; i
manner of kitting one's w!T.. '

.

: r. I. F. Ormond was nominated
; r cayor of Goldsboro Monday de- -:

Hug Mr. J. T. Dortch. . .

JuLa Smith was fined $2.75 in the

j ;,!;ce court yesterday lor discharg-- I

firearms in the city limits.

The Woman's Missionary Society ot

First Baptist church will meet In

church annex this afternoon at 4

clock. ' ..
' "' ',

Work is being pushed' on the ball
park grounds. The steam roller has
been at work for the past week level
ing out the surface. - ' r

Preliminary ' arrangements have
been completed for the building of a
street railroad in Washington, N. C,

' and it is probable that the trolley sys-

tem will be in operation in year.

The University of Chicago Is again
the recipient of John D. Rockefeller's
generosity. This time he gives a
tract ot land comprising about ten
city blocks, valued at $2,000,000.

.The contract will be 'let within a
tew days tor the construction of the
graded school tor colored students to
take the plpaae ot the building de-

stroyed by fire. It will cost $6,000. :

Much complaint, is made over the
way the Norfolk ft Southern freight
trains block the. crossings , up . on
Griffith street. There Ib an ordinance
against this and it should be en-

forced.

The city election of Wilmington
will be held next week and the cam- -

.'. paign is said to be waxing rather
warm) An Issue of voting bonds,
$400,000 for Btreet Improvement and
$500,000 for sewerage and water and
ngnt system win De submitted.

The Metcalf street sluggers downed
the East Front street baseball nlavers
yesterday In a fierce exhibtion of the

, national sport on the East Front street
diamond. Score 15 to 7. The bat
teries were Robert Lane and Fred Gil
likln for the Metcalfs and 'Cubby'
Daniels and Robert Pittman for the
East F,ront street team.

"The country uses from three to
four times as much timber ' every
year as all the forests, of the United
States grow in the same time," is a
warning rang in by the government's
forest service of the agricultural de-

partment. Aad the prediction is
made that a Umber famine is net only
passible but not very probable in the
near future. '.

The last few days have been ex-

ceedingly favorable for vegetable
' growth and truck crops are doing

.well now. .Beans that have come up
since the cold snap or where the
plants were not killed are , looking
very well. Of course the crop will be
late, but there is no reason yet why
it should not be abundant Irish, po-

tatoes are growing rapidly and the
stand appears to be fairly good. Cab-bar-n,

turning, neaa and haeta are be
ing shipped.

The first peas received in .this mar-
ket were. grown in James City and
were shipped on the steamer Neuse
Monday evening, only a few baskets,
perhaps forty. Nearly five hundred
baskets left here 'by steamer, Tues-
day. On account of the late spring
and severe weather the crop is late in
maturing. - The early blessoms were
destroyed by the cold thereby causing
a loss of perhaps a picking. The vines

- at this time now seem to be covered
with a profusion1 of blossoms.

Street cleaning In small cities and
. towns is a very annoying problem,

and many expedients are resorted to
In its solution. The papers a few
weeks, ago told ot a town which was
tidied by the business men who took
half a day oft to do the work. An- -

' other town passed an ordinance that
each householder as owner of prop-
erty should sweep and keep clean the
street and sidewalk in front of same.

. But the original plan for cleaning a
city was an inspiration of a woman's

'club. ThW rubbish in the streets and
alleys of Trenton, Ma, was as abun-
dant as It is In some towns not so
distant When the women decided to
"clean tip" and ad appeared offering
20 cents a hundred for old tin cans
and in a day on two 78,000 cans were
brought in by boys.

THURSDAY.

Weather forecast for today: Fair
and cooler. - ' -

Another shipment ot peas was taken
out by the steamer Neuse. About 400
baskets.

An aqueduct has been constructed
on Johnson street between Craven
and Middle. ' -

The Norfolk Sc Southern chair ear
"Vance" in undergoing alterations at
tie bauds of the painter. ,

1' v. J. E. M. Davenport of Spray,
M. C, will conduct the prayer mewtlHj
t i v! is at (be Baptist Tabernacle to
i .'..'it. All invited t hear him.

lit regular meeting of the Wo--

t n rb 'hm Temperance Union
' I i r j iii'noon at 4

if-- y ii '.in lecture
:, toi i'.uUy lu- -

it I t4

boro yesterday. -

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Shlpp went to
Richmond yesterday. - .

Mr. and Mrs, S. il Hartsfield spent
the day In Mansfield yesterday.-- ,

. , I

Miss Annie E. Foy Is visiting her
sisterf Mrs. R. Pollock, n Dover. J

Miss Mvrtle White ot Pollocksvitle
was a visitor in theVity yesterday.

Mr. Ralph Davenport has returned
from a trip to the Jamestown exposi-

tion., a '

Mrs.. Wt R. Hlnnant and her daugh
ter Miss IJllian, were in Goldsboro
yesterday.' '

Mrs. J. H. Green is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. E. H. Pluramer, ,in
Petersburg, Va. ' '

Mrs. Raymond Pollock ot Dover
was the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Foy yesterday.

Mrs. C. C, Cobb who has been the
guest of friends here went to Green-
ville yesterday, en route to her home
in Norfolk.

Mr. vD. E. Henderson went to
GreenBboro last night to attend the
great council of the Independent Or-

der of Red Men."" :

Mr. W. F. Aberly went to Salisbury
last night to attend the N6rth Caro-

lina Synod of the Evangelical Luth-
eran church, south. , - .

e e e

THURSDAY.

Mr. J. C. Muse of Cash Corner, was
in town yesterday on business.

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Knowles re
turned from Beaufort last night

Mrs. J. B. Nlles and Miss Nina Todd
ot Oriental were visitors In New Bern
yesterday. .;,"'".

Mrs. H. A. Chadwlck and Mrs.' Dr.
Hammond of Pollocksville spent the
day In the city yesterday. " '

Messrs. Isaac Ramsey, N. W. Tay
lor and Dr. C. L. Duncan ot Beaufort
were in the city yesterday. "

,
"

Misses Mary and Ruth How land
left for New. York cty yesterday and
will spend the summer in the north,.

Mr. A. Richards, who has been the
guest ot Mr. D. H. Green returned to
his home In New York city last night

Mrs. Oscar LaRoque who has been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Smith
returned to her home In Columbia. 8
C, last night '

Miss Suannie Rowe, a student at
Piedmont cchool arrived to spend the
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Rowe, of this city. .

Among those, who attended the Ma-

sonic celebration at Klnston yester
day were Messrs. E. H.Wood, J. R,
Pope, J. D. Kinser, W. S. Phillips

'and C. M. Babbitt
e e -

FRIDAY.
Mrs. S. C. Whitford went to Macou,

Ga., to visit her daughter, Mrs. E. 8.
Street, Jr.

Misses Mabel and Edna Barrus, .of
Pollocksville were visitors in the city
yesterday. -

--

'

- Mr . R, M. Phillips, secretary of the
Greensboro chamber of commerce,
was in the city, yesterday.

Mr. Henry F. Green, a member of
the Civil 'Service Commission, ' who
has been In' the city for a few days
left for his home in Washington yes
terday. -

letter to E. B. Hackbura, New Bern

Dear Sir: Three churches In Bald- -

wlnsville, N. Y., have had their first
lesson In Devoe. -

Messrs. Osterhout k ; Lockwood
paluted the Presbyterian parsonage;
estimated 30 gallons; took 22. -

Messrs . Sllngerland & Shutter
painted the Episcopal church; esti
mated 40 gallons; took 28.

' Same painters painted the Catholic
church; estimated 60 gallons; took 39.

Of course, ' they estimated from
what tbey had been using. The sav
ing in paint and work Is $4 or 15 a
gallon. Total saving on three jobs
$125 to $150 the painting costs two
or' three times as much as the paint
you know. i .'.'.'' ;

Yours truly
9.

'
. F. W. DEVOID A CO.

P. 8. E." W. Smallwood sells our
paint. - .

Sew. York Cottoa Market
'Special to Journal.

New York, May. 1. .
'

May.. .. .. ,. .. ........ .. 10.14

July.. .. .. .. 9.21

September.. .. .. .. .. .. ..'10.39
October.. .. .. .. .. 10.32

December.. ".. .. 10.33

A Pretty Came of Full.
The school boys baseball team are

great Indians for getting scalps. They
added another trophy to their choice
selection of baseball victories yester-
day and won in a finely p!;iy 1 f i a

from the Working boyA. F ti 1

on both bMps with sevend hoie runs
to the credit of 'i t i. I ' :

for working boys; l:o! i 'in. v, Da
Fparrow and Carl Arn-'- ,; f ft"
Biliool t- ..hi; I . h.lit-- ri'-- e. I

in;.; I t'.e seoip;
AVoiHif; a: 0 1 S 0 0 3 0 1 1- -"

f. i .. )is: 0020352 0- -::

ous, and helpless position being pin
ioned In the cab of the engine, suc-

ceeded In getting him out and Into a
place ot safety although Watson him-

self was badly hurt. '
,

Is now at the Stewart sana
tprluin recovering from his Injuries
nicely. Watson's leg was not broken
and it is expected that he will be out
in a tew days. Several others who
were riding on the engine were hurt
more or less severely. They were
Natban; Stanley r cut over eye and on

the face; Leslie Langston, arm sprain-
ed and body bruised; Ernest Rochelle,
hip dislocated.

WHY HE DOES IT.

Druggist Davis Gives Reasons for
Selllug at Half-Pric- e.

"It isn't often that I have faith
enough in the medicines put up by

other people to be willing to offer to

refund the money if it does not cure,"
said Druggist Davis to one of his
many customers, "but I am glad to

sell Dr. Howard's specific for the cure
of constipation and dyspepsia on that
plan. i ,i

"The Howard Co., In order to get a
quick Introductory sale, authorized
us to sell the regular fifty cent bottle
of ,their specific for half-pric- e. 25

cents, and, although we have sold a
lot of it, and guaranteed every pack-

age, not one Jias been brought back
as unsatisfactory. -

"One great advantage of this spe
cflc," he continued, "Is its small dose
and convenient form. There are
sixty doses in a vail that can be car
ried in the vest pocket or purse, and
every one has more medicine power

than a big. pill or tablet or a tumbler
'of mineral water.

"We are still selling the specific at
half-pric- e, although I cannot tell how
long we shall be able to do so. Any
person who Is subject to constipation
sick headache, dizziness; liver trouble

Indigestion, or a general played out
condition, ought to take advantage of

'
this opportunity. If the specific does
not cure therat they ' can come right
back to 'our store and I will cheerful
ly refund their money."

. Report of City Schools. .

We herewith publish the report of
Superintendent Craven, (rr the graded
school for the month of April. - '

WHITE SCHOOL. ,

Total number enrolled ' 724

Average dally attendance 610.36

Average per cent of attendance 91.79

Number of tardles 2

: Highest per cent' ot attendance:
10th grade.: r. 9811

9th grade.. .. ,9566

6B grade..... .. .. .. .. .8476

HONOR ROLL FOR APRIL WHITE
; ', SCHOOL v

1st grade Joseph Lucus, Walker
Guion, Hilton Perry, Edward Aren-del- l,

Helen Simpson, Margaret Hollls--

ter Lilian Smith, Kathleen Batter-waite- ,

Ruth Medford, Anna Talbott
' Advance 1st. grade Kathleen Ca-to- n,

Blanch Kilpatrick, Ida ' Lipman,

Iizzette Perry Neta Newton, Ralph
Lee, Herman Spencer, Carol Merritt,

Edith Robinson. ; ; v ,

. 2A Grade None.
2B grade Mollle Hall, Roland How-

ard. Benners Swindell, Sudie Rhodes.
'3A grade Florence Banks, Lula

Disosway, Ida Howard, Lela Hender
son, Addle Jenkins, Annie Jones.

3B .grade Katberine V Patterson,
Florence Fulford. ". 1

4A grade Blanche Gasklll, Minnie
Belle Smith, Wardle Gasklns, Francis
Willis. .

4B grade Delphln Spencer, Kath
leen Lucas, Mary Armstrong, Ida

Gardner' GracevMunger, George Ives,
Norma Styroa.

6a grade Ruth Watson.
5B grade Gertrude Carraway.
6A grade None. s
6B grade-rNon-e.

7th Grade Mary Louise Jones, Isa- -

dore Ralff, Mary Turner. ,
8th grade None. .
9th grade None. f
10th grade None. '

COLORED SCHOOL.
Total number enrolled .

- 428

No. remaining dute of report 238

Average dally attendance 194.87

Per cent of attendance .8204

Number of tardles
Grades having highest per cent of

attendance:
Fourth Grade.. .. .. .. . .89

Third grade , .. .. .87

f:xth grade., .. 83

different places today.
A farmer from Pamlleb county who

was in the city Wednesday, observed
that the potato crop, in his neighbor-
hood, while late in coming up had es-

caped the cold and that the plant
were looking well. , The acreage U
not so great as fromerly.

A citizen suggests to the Journal
that It would be .a good plan to place
a hand , reel at the cutter wharf so

that in case a bad fire should break
out the cutter crew may have a line
of hose to work with independent of
the city firemen, if their services are
needed..- i3..: i ' , V " ;:"

Monsigior Brenard O'Reilly, once
the confessor of Napoleon III, the last
empei'or of France, and the": god-

father of Alfonso. XIII,- - is dead at
Mount Vincent, N. Y., at the great
age of 91 years.: Monsigior 4 O'Reilly
was a chaplain of a New York regi-

ment during the civil war. .

Rev. William Sutton; president of
the Eastern North Carolina Industrial
Institute has mailed clippings from
the Patterson (N. J.) Call containing
a brief account of the work being
done there. The account is illustrated
with two cuts of the boys at work in
the broom factory. Rev. Sutton is in-

teresting northern capital in his
"

work. '

We hear very little about any action
being made to encourage the location
of the Eastern North Carolina Train-
ing school which was provided by the
legislature. Other towns are trying
vigorously for it and --New Bern Is
willing to let them. A spirit to en-

courage such an enterprise is what is
needed. We will not get t by hoping
for it.

By a decree of the bishop of Del a
ware, ladies will be required to wear
hats er seme kind of head covering
during weddiag ceremonies in
churches within his Episcopal juris
diction. This may be a first step of
fasion to require women to wear hats
at public functions, f so, the women
aught to have been allowed to sug
gest the fashion.

A writer in an exchange seeks to
prove that it was not a whale that
swallowed Jonah, but a; shark,1 and
offers evidence that the throat of a
whale Is entirely too small to admit
the passage of a man's arm while a
shark can easily swallow a large
body. An old negro of childhood ac-

quaintance used to solemnly assert
that It was Jonah who swallowed the
whale.

In the case of United States vs
Henry Conner charged with being a
wholesale liquor dealer without hav-

ing a United States license Connor
through his attorney R. B. Nixon,
Esq., waived examination before Uni-

ted States Commissioner Hill and was
held In $400 justified bond for his ap-

pearance at the next United States
court at New Bern and in default was
committed to Craven county Jail.

Mr. L. M. Edgerton, who has been
dealing in bicycles and light ma-

chines, with repair shop attached for
several years has sold out that busi-

ness to the new firm of Miller &

Lokey, whose ad appears in the Jour-
nal, Mr. Edgerton will hereafter con-

tinue the shop at his same stand, for
the purpose of repairing automobiles
and small machinery. He is well ex-

perienced in that class of work and
will no doubt build up a large busi-

ness.. .

The supreme court rendered a de-

cision in a case from Anson conuty
which is of more than passing In-

terest A school teacher refused to
be vaccinated himself or allow his
pupils to be vaccinated under the
compulsory law of the county. The
teacher was arrested for restating the
enforcement of the law and being ac-

quitted by a magistrate brought' suit
against the health officer. The court
held, in effect, that the officer was
simply doing his duty In trying to en-

force the law. i.

: FRIDAY.

Weather forecast lor today: Cloudy
and warmer. ,. . - ..

There will be a meeting of the Wo-

man's Auxiliary at 11:15 this morning
at the parinh house.

'Mr. ' R. C. Lancaster has been ap-

pointed carrier on rural route No. 2,

In the place- - ef J. R. Hardy who has
resigned. -

Dance tonight at 8:S9 o'clock, at
the armory. Tickets SO cents, for
fci'ittlemen, Indies free. The K. of P.
b w i 4 Hill furnl: a the mimic.

('apt. Tf. F. Osrlyle," engineer of
,L,.'si of yn, IIi'Hiifort divl- -

Ni.if. .'i ,v y ,!. n rullwiiy, linn

.New York Cotton Market - j

Special to Journal. , ;
'New York, April 30.

May , . 9.98 10.10

June : , j,
r 10.10

July ... - .10.03 ' ' 10J
September - .'10.11

V
October 10.20 , 10.32

December 10.87

Exhibit by (he Episcopal Church. '

At a meeting held here at the resi-

dence, lu this city, of Bishop A. M.

Randolph, of the Protestant Episcopal
Diocese ot southern Virginia, the sub-
ject of installing at the: Jamestown
Exposition an exhlbt showing the'
relation ot tho Episcopal church' to
the birth and .development of colonial
life in America, and Us, subsequent
relation to the country's natlon.il, life
was considered, and the 'committee
was appointed to secure and install
such an exhibit injthe History bluld-In- g,

space for which aha already been"
allotted. ' v?; ' ;

It Is expected that this exhibit will
be of wonderful Interest, as the ob--
ject Is to collect for it all the avails-- .,

ble relics In the way of communion
silver, fonts Bibles, prayer books, etc,
and also .the pictures of prominent
men and places appropriate to the ob-

ject in view. Some of these relics will
be those presented by the royalty of
Great Britain . during , the colonial,
period. A relic ot this sort which Is
ot rare Interest will come from New
Bern, N. C, and was a present from

' ."George III. . ;

- It is also expected to get the use of;
relics from Hampton, which are the.'
rarest of the kind In this country..
The committee would be glad to corr-

espond with any one in the Unltedi
States who may have relics that eouldi
be secured fortbls exhiblt.Nortolk Ledger-D-

ispatch, May" 2. . ,

. Mr. John Van Lear Ftndlay left hi
estate to his son and daughter.

The volcano on the Island ot Strom-bo- ll

Is again In eruption and several
persons may have been engulfed la
lava.

Mexico has demanded of Guatemala
the extradition of General Lima, who
is Implicated In the murder of Gen-

eral Barillas, threatening a rupture
Of diplomatic relations.
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